Buildings

AA...Automotive Annex
AD...Administration
AP...Adaptive Physical Education
AQ...Aquatics
BF...Baseball Field (FLD 2)
BK...Owl Bookshop
CC...Campus Center
CI...Center for Innovation
CP...Central Plant
CS...Campus Safety
DT 1...Diesel Technology
& DT 2 (formerly Tech G)
ED...Educational Development Center
ES...Earth Science
FH...Field House
FP...Football Practice Field (FLD 5)
GH...Gate House
GI...Golf Instruction (FLD 1)
GR...Golf Driving Range
HH...Hayden Hall
IC...Integrated Success Center
IS...Information Systems
LB...Liberal Arts/Business
LC...Library
LI...Hayden Library
LL...Lifelong Learning Center
LS...Life Science
MA...Mathematics/Sciences
MO...Maintenance/Operations
NB...North Bungalow
P1...Portable #1
P2...Portable #2
P3...Portable #3
PA...Performing Arts Center
PC...Professional Center
PE...Physical Education
........(formerly Main Gym)
PS...Physical Science
RA...Recording Technology
RG...Reprographics (Print shop)
SB...South Bungalow
SF...Softball Field (FLD 3)
SS...Student Services
ST...Stadium (FLD 4)
TC...Technology Center
TD...Technician Development
TE...Technology Engineering
TN...Tennis Courts
VA...Visual Arts
VT...Video Technology
WA...Warehouse / Purchasing

Services

Academic Affairs...............AD
Admissions and Records........SS
Associated Students..........CC
Athletics/Kinesiology.........PE
Art & Coffee Bar.............SS
Audiovisual....................LI
Auditorium.....................PA
Board Room.....................AK
Bookstore......................BK
Box Office......................PA
Bursar.........................AD
Business Services.............AD
Cafeteria – Owl Café & Grill....CC
CallWORKS.....................SS
Career Technical Education Office...TE
Career/Transfer Center........SS
Cashier.........................SS
Clarion, Student Newspaper...VA
College Advancement..........AD
Community Education..........LL
Computer Center..............IS
Cosmetology...................PC
Counseling and Advisement Center...SS
Dental Assisting...............PC
Disabled Students Center.....SS
Esthetician....................TC
EOF&S........................TC
External Relations............AD
Facilities Rental...............AD
Financial Aid..................AD
Fitness Center...............AP
FLS Language Center..........P2
Food Service..................CC
Foster Kinship Office.........IC
Foundation....................AD
Golf Pro Shop.................GR
Health Center...............SS
Health Sciences..............PC
Human Resources.............AD
Information....................SS
International Student Center...SS
I Will Complete College........SS
Learning Center...............P1
Little Theatre................PA
Noncredit Education..........LL
Noncredit Matriculation.....LL
Nursing........................PC
Outreach.......................SS
Printing, Reprographics......RG
Promise Program.............SS
Public Information...........AD
Receiving.......................WA
Receiving, Bookstore.........BK
Safety Office................CS
STEM Center..................MA
Student Affairs..............CC
Student Employment Services....AD
Student Services Office........SS
Superintendent/President’s Office...AD
Swimming Pool...............AQ
Testing Center...............P1
The SPA at Citrus............TC
Transfer Center...............SS
Veterans Success Center......IC
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